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Section 1
INTRODUCTION

Since July 1964, 1he Delaware Aiver and Bay Aulho<1Iy (ORBA) has operated. car
terry se~ lin~lng Cape May, New Jersey, to lewes, Delaware across the
Delaware Bay. Located in a Iong-established and pop<J lar seaside resort area, the
Cape May-Lewes Ferry Is a combination g9t1era l transportation and tourist
sighlseeing excursion service COJrrenUy handling some 356,000 vehicles and more
than 1 milion paS$9I'I{Iers annually wilh an exist" g IIeet 01 five vessels. Volume is
expected to grow to some 435,000 vehicles arid 1.25 million passengers by the end
01 the decade. Rellecling 1he substarotial number 01 tounsts in the ridafshill, tile ferry
operates with a h~ summel'lm e peak-the months 01 July arid August accounted
lor 40 percent of all vehicles carried arid 45 percent of all passengers carried du mg

''''.
The operation and facil~y requ irements 01 the Cape May-Lewes Forry

have

changed dramatically since inception 01 the service. Over the years, ORBA has
improved feny operations ... res[Xll"se

to changng

cond~ion$

arid growth in tfaHie.

including the commission ing of new vessels designed to operate in the shallow
waters 01 the Delaware Bay and expanding the "eel to ae<:ommodate increased
damarld. Curr9t1tly. the agency Is engaged In a comp<eh9t1sive master plan to
redevelop and modemize landsida temtinal

/aci l ~ia$

at both ends 01 the route, with

the objec!ives of mprovfng operating efficiency. creating 9t1Mroced vis~or services
and amen~Ies, and a<klng revenU8iJllOerating anrllCtions that wii IJeIp to offset ferry
operating delic~s . Planning and design consu~am Wallace Aobel'lS & Todd. In
association

w~h

S.T. Hu<tson Engineers, wes retained to p<&pare the master ptan.

the final report for which was submitted in April 1994.
A p<9lminary concepIlor new andlor enhanced

";s~or

services and attractions was

Inctuded in the master plan p<apared by the elasign taam . which calls for a vis~or
center at each terminal that would offer a variety of hands-on Interpretive
e xperiences, aquarium emibits, and other compon&n1S trllating the ecosystems.
natural 9t1Wonm&n1. and history 01 tile Delaware Bay. As waiting tmeto bOard the
/any can be as long as two hours or more on busy summar weekends, R readily

,.,

available and la rgely captive audience axists for 'KUanainment expe;'ience$ that will
help to pass the tinle, ak:w\g w~h ,elated dining and shopping opponun~les_ II is
erwisioned that lIle lermir1al attraClions will appeal 10 !he bfOad regional pop<Jlation at
large, ir1c1udir1g e.curaioniSls to the seaside ,a50n district and children "",rolled in
aroa 5CIIoojs.

.,so

TO assist in line-tuning the conceptual plan for the two vis~or C9nters, DRBA
retained ett ractions s~iali.t Haffison P,ice Company (HPC) 10 undenake a
consu~ing program to determina Ihe optimum nalura, scope. and """"omic
parameters of the entertainment compOnDnts of the redevelopm"",t project. A two·
SIOjl approach was agreed upon: t) a ch.rrelle conference that would esta".ish
basic guidelines on concept and theming, facil~y and entartainmanl contant,
altandance and v i s~or spanding, sizing guidelines. and app,opriala levef of
inveSlm"",!: and 2) based on the fir1diogs 01 the cha,retta panel, prOjlaration 01 a
prolinl nary economic feasibility prospec1us Ihat will SOIVO as a bluOjloot for future
action.
Ch arrane part ic ipants. wh ose insights and cont rib utions ara gralalu lly
acknowlodgod, wOfO as follows:
HaRIG" PdcI CQIIlQlny
• Harrison A. Pfoce, Chairman and Presiclenl
• Sharon J. Dalrymple, So<1k:>r Vice Presidenl
IndeQl!lDdtnt Attracliona CODsultant

• Michael Lee, Michael V. loo Design
DlIIO" SIYlflnd Bay AUlhorltv

• MicI1aol Ha!1<ins, ExecU!ive DifOClor
• Brad E. Hopkins, PIaMing DifOClor
• John 8""d, Assistant Planner
Wall'" Roben • •
• TinlOlhy

K~k,

Todd
Associeta

ThiS report presents the eombinod find ings 01 the cha"e!!e panel and the
Indeper>dent economic 8"" lys" subsequently undertaken by HPC. FollOwing this
introduction. Section 2 contains a briel summary 01 major conclusions and
recommendations. The Cape May-lewes s~e and markel en~iroomont are
8xamin8<l in Section 3, while ~lIon 4 discusses concePl rooommendations.

de ..... k:>ps aMndance targets. and translates Itle IaMr into gene<al physical capacity
parameters. The report concludes w~h a preliminary linancOa I analysis in s.c1lon S.
$averal sketches lIIustrsting lhe entertainment 8mbian"" en~iS<ooed lor the two
vi$~or centers, p'eparod by designe< Michael V. lee, are presentod in tho rfl!>Ort

Appendix.
The oonclusloos cIeIineated in tt>is report ara based on HPC's research 01 the Capo
May-lewes 8rea markatpla"", tha ...porian"" 01 comparable attractions, and
inform"tierl on DRBA operations and plans lor ferry terminal redevelopment as
conveyed during the charratte. As in aU studies 01 th is type. projectod rasu~s ara
continoent on assumptions de ..... loped in conjunction w~h the analysis. Soma 01
these assumPlions in..... itabty wiR not matena lize, and unanticipatod events and
circumstarn:es may occur. Othar data or assumPlierls ara inheranlty subject to
interpretation with varying degrees 01 reliability and conlidence. Coosequenlty,
actual resu~s ach ieved during Itle petiod covered by this analysis will vary lrom tile
estimates contained herein, and these varilltions may be app<eciable. Furthe<. HPC
has not been er.gallSd to ..... eluate the effectiveness of management and is not
rasponsible l or lut ura ma rl<eting eflotts and other management actions 00 which
acrua l resuhs will 00pend. The study pre$umes no sign~icant change in cornpet~ive
pos~ioo from that set forth hera and makes no allowance for possible govemm9r1t
restrictions 00 the development or the affect 01 ct>anges in the local or national
~, .

59<:tlon 2

SUMMARV OF FINDINGS

Major COOciusions of HPC's analysis of the Cape May and lewes lerry lermina l
vis~or CemerS arn bn ... fly highlighted in this S\lClion of the rePOn . Oth ... r Ihan
specifying oortain cr~ica l assumptior1s, no anampt is made h""8to deSCtibe lindings
Or rationale in detail or to pr... sent supporting docume<>lation, which are lully
cootained in Ih... ma'" body of the ,eport.
•

S~ualed at the mOOlh of Delawar... Bay approximat ... ly 90 miles soum of

me!ropoIitan Philadelphia. Cape May and lewes a,e exoollenlly positioned
w~hin ' .... sonable driving distance of a sizable ~ulalion bas ... and ar...
moreover located in 1119 h.... n of. popular seaside resort distric!.
•

Tourist activity in the region has a distincl Summa, bias, primanty doe 10
climal.... AlIow>'Ig Ihal a radical change in the seasonal diSlribution of lourism
is unlik ... ly, a s... ven ·month operating season is recomme<>ded for Ih...
proposed visitor anraClions; r&S1aurams and shop. at the ........ "'als. however,
wook:l be open year· round 10 _
ferry pas"""llllrs and local r&sidents.

•

The roncep1ual plan for the prOPCSad vis~or camers ootlin(ld in thi. r\!flO" Is
designed to mnin"lize direcl compe!~ion with "''''sting altraClior1s n Ihe regior1,
lh9r&by helping 10 e<>1W r& Ihal anendanoe larOe!S are me! .

•

F... rry passengers and residents of 1119 region within about 100 ml!e$ 01 Cape
May·lewes represent lhe two major components of ma<'<el support available.
By t 999 ~he base planning yea r in mis analysis). ferry ridership i. projocted
al t.2 m"ion, of which slighlly morn than 1 million is concentrated in \I1e
assumed seven·moo.h anraction operallng period . Region al rnsident
population will amounl10 approximately 9.9 million n 1999. Substantial
ma<'<81 suwon i. accordingly ... vident.

•

numbo!< 01 d<MIlopm9111 otjs ctves are integral 10 t!>EI planning P<""It5. It><
the ferry terminal an'aClions. I!>e most rnportanl of which is eoonomic seH·
A

sufficiency. In light of this objective, HPC S1rongly disoou,age5 deV'lllopment

of visitor ceNers 01 mOle or less the same scope 81 both Cape May and
lewes. Although this approach may appear fair and desirable in the con1eXl

of a bi·state op8(aHoo.

~

has seVflrai s.orious disadvantages which praven1

IYffillment oI·Cf~ical mass" mquimments and mancial goals.

•

HPC accordingly recommends an ut'ltlV8l1 allocation of capilal rosources. with
e signilican1 po~ion 01 tha availaDle tludgllt doVOlod to a major anmction at
onl! site and Ihe remaining budoel deV<ltod 10 a suppaning and nOO'

competitive facilty at tha other sile. Discussions during 100 chamttto in

reoard to sile cllaracte<is~cs suggest that the Cape May terminal has Ih" bast
po1enllal for Ihe major, high -profile anraclion. The U,IW9S terminal, in
contrast, oilers ex""lIeni po1""tja l for a sma ller, more sedate altrBC1ion
geared to visitor smvioos and low-kay emMainm9<J\.
•

Two illustral;"" concepts fO)( Cape May woro briefly explored during Ilia
Charrll!le.

The l irst, and preferred. conoept Is II tllamed entertainmenl cenler

drawing on Iho hislory ar>d lora

ot tlla Cape May·Lawas region.

The teaMed

entertainment component would be a spac;al·lormat. high·impact film Or
spacial ellac!s ptesanlation. whk:ll would be supplemented by reiated exhibits

as well as tood sorvice and retail fadl~ie$. The sa::<.>nd conc&pt would """ploy
an eoviroomental theme. with a _"'·through aqualium or other major marine
lila presentation as the central element. Ancillary exhibits would troat othe,
..""I"lh'-oriented tQ9iC$ and. again. en array
me«:handise would be incIud&d.
•

ot tllamed 1<XId service and re1ail

The ptele ....ed concept lor the Lawos sito calls lor a

lul~servic ...

ocean·view

restaurant. a viS~Ot "'olcoono canter dispensing tourist inl OOTlation. gift shop.
ar>d a symbolic tllame exhibit. The latto< might ShOwcase the restOtation WO<1<
being carried QUI on the historic HMS De Brut.
•

Imperlant assumptions underlying anendanc<! models 10< the Capo May
anraction are that it will Incorpotate high standards 01 programming and
.. xhibitry. that it will be adequately promoted. that now content will be added

po<iodicall)' 10 stimulale repeat \lidation, that a moderate admission p<ioa will
be dlarged, that thellhysiclll capacity of comt>i'>&d i'1terioo' arid e><lerioo' public
Spaces will be sufficiontto acx:ommodate heavy summer usage, and Ir.al a
conoerted effo~ will be made to geoomte 'shoulder-season' patronage_

•

Sued on the foregoing assumpt ions, the experience 01 comparable
anfllClions, and OI!>er consiOOmlions delineated in this repo~, estimated Cape
May anraction anondance fII<lg8S betweon 409,000 vis ~ors per ~a, as a
minimum objective alld 560,000 as a maximum goal. The mid· range . or
probable, forecast is /or 490,000 v",itors annu ally. Ferry passengers will
comprise roughly 70 perclK11 of tho overall anendance base. with the
remaincSer generated from within the regional residoo1 population_

•

Expected panems of anendance, whid1 fllfleC1 pronounced summe< peakflg,

suggest llIat the average maximum number of peop4e orHite during the
oosiesi opemting period (a typical Satufday altemoon " August) will amount
10 some 1.300 people on the mid-fIInge model_ Th", figure repfllsenlS the
stmuhanoous lIoIding capacrty requirement 01 the Cape May anraCiion the
sum of allt heate" exhibi1, food arid merdlanellse. geneml ci'cu lation, arid
oIhef spaces open 10 the public.
•

At a planning ratio 01 30 squa re feel per on-site

vis ~ or

(the typical minmum

star"ldard lor vis~or centers and stmiia r a".actions), total public area required
at Cape May under the mid-range performance scenario is accordingly
38,000 square foot.

•

The recommended allocation lor food seMc:e area is a total of 5.]00 square
1ae1, with 2,000 square Iee1 Iocaled at Cape May (last lood or sell-sef\lioe
cale) enc:t 3,700 square leel at Lewes (lul~saMce restaurant of approxmetaly
t50 sealS)_

•

Supportable me<cnandisa sallIS space is estimated at 4,100 square ,_,
2,700 square foot althe Cape May visitor conter and 1,400 squafll Iae1 at the

LeWllS vis~or center.

•

Based 01" the aforementioned sizir>g g~id9tines Md adding allowarlCes for
general s~e enhanOilmentS, lhe totat in~iat cap~ at bu<:Iget tor Cape May Is
preHmir"IQrily estimated at $1 ~.8 mi~ion. Th .. Lowes visitor OI!I1t9i is flStimated
to require S6,~ millicx'l in cap~ a l COSts, IOf a combined total at $22.4 min"", for
both projects.

•

All adu~ admission lee at $5.00 is recommended IOf the Cape May vis~or
at1raC1ioo; ~ is assumed that a /ree-admissicx'l policy would be followed at
Lewes. Allowing for tho probable mix of anondanw, group di&:oums. and a
mOOotata incidooat at complimentary admissions. net Cape May admissions
r.......nu .. is .. stimated at $3.75 per capita. On the basis of previoosly
mentioned anond8llCe forecasts, total gross admissions rav&roue is projected
a1 $1.8 million per year as a stabilized. mid· range objecti ..... ,
Average

vis~or

•

spend ing 01" food and be ..... rages is targeted al $1 .25 per
C8j'l~a. wIlicl1 applies 10 Cape May anraelion visitors as well as other klfry
passengers who do not patronize the entertainment facil~ies. Total aMusl
gross food ssles are calculated at $ 1.7 million per year 01" the m;o.rar>ge
mOOot forcom~ Cape May and Lewes OpI!f3tions.

•

Merchandise spend ...... is expected to average $2.00 per cap~a for Cape May
attraction vis.OfS aoo 75 cents per capita for other f&rry pas.s.engers. These
figu res tran slate O1tO total gross Cape May·Lewes merchandise sales at $1,6
million as the mid·tarlgEl tafQOll.

•

Aggregate gross re ..... nues from admissions. food and beWtragas, and
marchand is.. amounts to $5.2 million per year at stabilization. ThIl low
anen<.lanOll target implies total gross re ..... nue of $4,7 mill"",. wh ile tho high
model calls for some $5,6 min""" These estimatflS assume that all facilities
and attractions will be operated by DRBA as opposed 10 outside

concessionaires .

,-,

•

Including allocalioos for tha COSt of food and merchand ise QOOds sold.
OJ)8rating labor. mar.eting and promotion. and other malOr operating
axpenses. the aggrllQatll mir.!·range OJ)8rating t>ur:Iget for the cape May and
Lewes

vis~or

centers is projected at Sot .7 million per )'II'Ir. Low and high

H1imates are Sot.4 minion and 55.0 mitlion. resp&Cliwlly.
•

O&ducting operating expenses from reVllnUIIS. combinfl'd

vi.~or

centllr

OJ)8ratioos generate a moderate surplus unoor atl P\IIfoImance bend1mar1<s.
ranging from net income of $307.000 annua lly under 11>9 low larget 10
5622.000 per year under tl>9 high taroe\; the mid-ranoe modet calts for an
annuat operating surplus 01 $475.000. Given adherence to the SC0j)8 and
Qual~y

of developmenl envisaged in Ihis repott.

w~h

a stroog entMainmeni

magnet at the Cape May terminat. the 00801 01 economic setl -sufficiency
appears read ily anainable.

,.,

Sect ion 3

SITE AND MA RKET ENVIRONM ENT

To provide a Irsmewof1< lor the deleflTl ination 01 an appropriata concept and
dev91opmen1 strategy !or tile Cape May· Lewes ferry teflTl inal aUractions. this section
01 tile rapool is devoIad to a capsule review 01 the

s ~e

en"';roomem and the siUl and

nature 01 the market tha anractions will serve.

SITE EVALUATlON
Subsequent paragraphs desafbe the broad Iocational characteristics 01 Cape May
and L_s. the exist ing regional inventory 01 "';";tor amactions, and trends in ferry
patronaga,

The Cape May-lewes reg ion is
approximately 90 miles south 01

sit~ated

at the mouth 01 Delaware Bay

motropol~an

Philadelphia, 100 mile. east 01

BaHimore. and t20 mi le. east 01 Washington, D,C., as indicated in f igure 1.
Principal north-south S<X>,!SS to tile Jersey shore and Cape May is provided by the
GardOO State Parkway, while U.S. t JlStata Roota t serves tho Delaware shore and
lewes. Various lOOd9t roads connllCl these major arterial. with the numerOUS
in the region. which lies at tile heart 01 a 250-mila Stretch 01
barrier Islands and Atlantic Ocaan coasttine e><1ending t25 m~es north to Sandy

beach

commun~ies

Hook, New Jersey, and 125 miles south

to Cape Charles. Virg inia. The area Is

Characterized by low to moderate de.....1:>pn1ant density int9fsparsad with extensive
wallands and otner enviroomanta lty sensitive lands.
A rich and 0DI0rfu1 hlslory dates back 10 the original innaMents. tho Lanni Lenapll
(Delaware) Indians. who thrived on lhe ama's abundant fish, watarlow! , and game.

The area's lirs! European setttements ......elounded by the Dutch in the early 1600s.
while law in 1f>II t 7th century, 1f>II English established a flourish ing whaling industry
and coIonlallrading ooolor. In !he 9ta 01 the Revolutionary War, the are8 was tile
bese 01 notorious prival .... rs suella. Capta in Kid<!, who Jlf\lyad on Br ~ jt.h trading

Fl\IUf. 1
REGION ..... Qfl:IEHT"'T1QN M ... P

vessels. legend has ~ thai Cap1ain Kidd's famous

Ireas~re

is Slill buried SOOl8whl!<e

on long Beach Islaoo on Ir.e Je rooy ShOre. With ttle arrival of th9 railroad'" 1119
micl·l9tfl century. developmoot of th& area began to

ace lle'ate and. wilh the a""9ItI

of the automobi'" in th .. "a~y 1900•. th& shOre region burgeoned into the most
POIlUiar va()8.tion S!>OI in the nation and the locale of counlless summer nomes
passed on from II"noration to g8I1&ration, A~hovgh th& m<Xlem shore competes
with many Dlhl!< dostinations today. ~ remains an important too.is! center. espec;ally
5ir>ce It>e rebirth of Atlantic C~y m the lale 19705 as a gammg and nighttime
entll<1ainmenl mecca.
The Cape May ferry l erminal is located on the eastem aoga of Delaware Bay. as
shown in Fi gure 2. joJst south of lhe commun ity of North Cape May. It is a sho~
distarn:e from s8V8fal pop<Jiar seaside

reso~s,

irocluding the cMrming Viclorian

9JlciaV8 of Capo May. the yooth hangout of WildWood, and the yachting and
cenler of Stone Harbor.

Substantial open

~ce

S8~iJIQ

and environmootal preseMls

surround the terminal. wilt> man y nearby coves, lagoons. and ma rshes providing
prime

OJI!IIIm..,~"s

for bin.twatdliJIQ and nature photography.

aoga

of Delaware Bay. !he lewes ferry terminal lies between th&
historic town of lewtls, Wher& some buildings still show the scars of bombllrdment
by tile British during tile War of t812. and tile 3,()(l().acr& Cape H&nlopon Stat&
Pari< , lewes i. the nonh&mmost of several major resort communrti&S on th&
Delaware coast. others mctuding Rehoboth Beach . Dewey Beach. Bethany Baach.
and Fenwick ISland. a~ of which attraC1 an active. family·oriented trade Swimming.
wifing. fishing. crabbing. and clamming are the main aC1Mtift 9njoyed by \liS"or •.
Awd ter ionO strolch of beach e>:lendS Ifom Ocean Coy. Maryland. at thO CIo'Ilaware
sla1& lino down to Assatoaguo Island, • unit 01 th .. National Pa ri< Service and a
pr018Cled wildl;Je raluge. Tha lalll!< is the home 01 lite lamous Assaleagve wild
p"" .... desoendaI1ts of horses tMt swam ashore from a toundemg Spani$h galleon
in the 16th century.
At Iha western

Wea1lter Condition.
A fow·season

c~mate

characterizes th9 Cape May-Lewes 'egion. A!; indicaled in

Table 1. wint8f$ af8 g8I1EIra lly Mid and sr><>WY. w~h ma.imum temperatures in the
tow 40s and minimum (nighnima) temp&f8turas in the micl·20s; winter storms ()8.n

--------- - - - - - - -- - - ------------------------

Fi9Urt 2

S ITE VICINITY MAP

,-,

Table 1

WEATHER CONDITIONS IN THE CAPE MAV·LEWES AREA 11

(30-V. ., Normal Valu. .)

Avarage P"",lpI1allon
\lnelMs,

BiIii

Mgnlb
Jan ... ry

"

"
"

February
~'m

"'"

"
.,"

~,

,,~

.
"

'"
A"\Iust

""~~

"

""-

"
"

November

o..mO"
Annual

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

'"

3.37
4.31
3.37

,."
,."
"

.•.

Snow

.,
"
"
"

.. .

~

IT

,~

"
"

3.45

,

4.21

0-

." ."

T means lrace.
1/ Based on dala for AUanlic Cily (the r\8iIrHI

""

"."

rapot1ng stalion).

Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm ;n;stralion.

'"'

16. 1

bIing t",,,,,, winds Bnd tleavy surf The weather warms up rapidly in th .. spring and is

suo' sdltd ~ comlottable summ .. r highs in the mid·80s and lows in th .. mid·60s.
Warm days and cooIevetlinijS ar.. tile rule in autumn. Rainfalt totals $OITlIt 46 inch..s
per year. which is vfKY aveoly distributed at the rate ot thr9lt to four inch", INfKY

-.

These weath .. r oond~ions ar.. the elliott influence on th .. seasonal di.tfibution of
tourist activity in tha region. which r'laS a distinct Summ&r bia.. Thoro i. SOm&
e...-'dence lhat touri$m is st&adily increasing outsldll the SUmmllr momfl •• IIIIrtOcularty
on w&ek&nds during tM spring and lall · should .... s.. a"""s, as potOpl .. tak..
advantage Q/ lower off·season lOdging r8tllS. Tho bull< Q/ tourist tfaffic. _ _ • wi.
likely retain a heavy SIKI1m&r conc&ntfation, SUggllsting lhat attractions oevelop&d at
the I&rry t&rminals wilillOOllssarily O!>Orato on a ..... sonal bIosi. unles••ubsidized.
Allowing that the DRBA goal fo, too proposed vis~Q( attractions is eo:.>nomic seN·
suNic",ncy, a seven·month s.cI1edute wilt be assumed 10' ptanning purposes.
9fICOfI1paSSing da ity O!>Oration dUMg the COf9 Memoria l Day to Labor Day season
and Friday·Sunday Op&fation from Labor Day to the end 01 October and Irom ea~y
A¢I to M&morial Day.

ExI, lIng Att.acllon, InV<tntOfY

As a gauge ot the competiti'V<! envifQl'llYlent!or new attraction development. T,bIe 2
~sts major existillQ attractions in the local ar&a as well as in the e-.p&nded regional
market. Conventional boardwalk amusemant parks (all seasonally operated)
predom inate In th& kx.al ama. as indicated. with historic sitos and As.sat&aguo
National Seashor& rounding out the inventory. The lanar is the most heavi ly
attended faci lity in th& Iocat group. dra wing some 2.1 mi ll ion viS~Of$ annua lly,
followed by two amusem9l1t parks-Fun land in RehQbQth Beaell and Windsor
RII'SOf\ In Ocean City--fi.eIl reporting anandar>ee Q/ approximately 1 million. Three
other amu.....,am parks la lt in Ih& range ot 5OO,(l(Xl to 1 miltion visitors per yea'.
Beyond th& immediate ar" are several major destination a",actions. nctuding the
$i .

Flags Great Adventure them& park near Tr&nl0n. New Jersey. and

Independence National Historic Srte in Philadelphia. &aell of which r&COrds 3.5
million visitQ(s pe, year. OIh&. I&ading ,egiooal attractions include the National
Aquarium in Battimo,a. al an annual anOOdana'l of 1.5 million. ih& Philadelphia Zoo

,.,,"
,...

IHVEHTORY Of MAJOR EXISTING "TTRACTlONS IN THE

CAPE MAY·LEWES FERRY MARKET A.AEA

OptfMlng

"",Kllon

•,

local "'8. (50-75 miles)
AHeleag.ue National

s.unor. (~.

"
MOl

''''''''
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w_ _
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, .n~. MD)
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""'
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"""

'*

2 ,100

MOl-Mar to

Pay ..

'" '"
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NieI<4>b MktwIoy Pier

MId·ApI.o

Tm.pe< Rides of Ocean C ~ y
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""

An ...<liln..

Flntuy lliand
(811 c~ Ha....... NJ)

(Wilo!woo(1. NJ)

"''"
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,.., '"

'"

Mem Day iO
,., 00,

"'" "
"'" "
"'" "

PaY"

Pay ..

Ply"

D.. ~ rlp!lon
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'.-

Amllll ,..". pol""

,.-

Am' '$ !

..

,.,t""II<

Amu_park

Amusem.nt PI''''

""'''
P' Y"

""'''

Amu .........., PIli<

(Continued)

._...

Ol"",dnll

"'......." "'"
.....'

a.~l

$1 .00

Lighthouse
(Bam.l. NJ)

TiwIi Pie(
(A/tamic Cily. NJ)

••

SIo<'Jtx:IC* ~

...

(Caldill. NJ)

....".

....
,
...-

""
,.,."'"

Hi$loric lIglIhoolle. p;mio: .....
fishing

Amndllnc.
UIlW' wlI)

Oncrlptlon

Ma,·~

$9.95

"',"00

Family entetlainfMnl otnIe'

MJcH4ylO

Ply"

,,,.

AInu' ,.,IPlirlc

..
....... ... . ,.....
,.. .
,.....
,.. .
PloY"

AlnusemenI JIIIrk. WIller pari<

(Nor1h WildMOOd. NJ)

m;o.Sep

Gillian's 'It'cond.. _
(Ou ln C:ty. NJ)

"".s.,

PlY I.

Amu'S I.M"rIc

Mld-Allanlic Arts eer.ler
(e-JIII May. NJ)

"""

$$"

Hisloric bu~ •. deoofafiYII
InsmUllelm

Historic: Ga,<l'l/H"S Bosin
(Atlantic City. NJ)

All yea,

Pier

,-

'"

'""

Marilimawlaga. &<IUllnum

TItbI, 2
(Continued)

Attrldlon

""

-

Attl ndllnee
ObOUyRdi\

Oeactlptlon

noo

"

Theme park, (IOve.ihru satan

M,..,

"'''
,-

MOO
MOO

Historic s~e, Liberty Bell

National Aquarium
(Ba~imore, MO)

All year

$11.50

1,547

Aqua';l.fT\, ocearlll';l.fT\

PI'lila~" Zoo

All year

$1.00

-.,",

Zoological park

New Jersey State Aquarium
(Camden, NJ)

All year

,.,,,

-.,",

Aqualium

Fmnklin Institute
(Ptliladelphla, PAl

All year

$9.50

_.000

Scienoa O9<Il&<, planetarium,

WellaRds InS1~ule
(Stone Harbor, NJ)
Regional (50-100 milo.) 21
Six Flags Great Advoolure
(Jad<son, NJ)

••

Operllling
$cbtdu lt

Adull
Admission

InOependenoe National
Historic S~e (PI'liladelphia, PAl

~,."

Late Mar to
mid·Sep

(Ptliladelph", PAl

EnllifQnment~1

team'"'9 center

OMN IMAX theat&<

(Continued)

OI*M1n ll
AIttKlIoll

Ft tklltrwy NaOOnIol

""""'"'*"

,

0

M,..,

ftttrp '1I!!dt;1

" .00

(a.tmor • • MOl

"'-.rI'I 01 An

PhW,''-'liI
(P',-" "1...... 111. PAl

•-

SGbtdylt

,..........- .-

M,..,

""~Scieo~c.n*

M,..,

B;olrnor.loo

M,..,

(BaI7ionoI' • • MOl
(BaI7ionoI'., ",0)

'"

" .00

""
"."

11 GeMtaIly. In.action. ""'wno '00,000 or mor. visilcn PIli' 1'00',
2J AI,,'actions ,hwno morl lMan 500.000 visilors p&r )'811',

OHcriptlon
Historic siI•• _ .

Mm~

'"

& ·Ie>ee_. IlIa.............

''''''-

Z~IIpar1<

al 1.3 mill ion. the New Jersey Slale Aquarium in Camden al 1.2 mi~ion. aod the
Fmoklin InslillJle in Ph iladelphia at I mil,"", . W~h the excepl;or, 01 Great Adv&n\ure.
the ... major regiona l facilities OPEImte year·rourld.

with a

surle~

of amusement pal1<s arid a number 01 oulslarlding cu~ural inslaulions.

a f8lrty competitive mar1cel is apparent in the subject

r~.

In dev&1opir1g

~ram

oont9rttlor IhEI Cape May and lewes visitor O8Oters. evary IIffon shoold acoordingly

be made to create 9rtlanainment e xporienoos Ihal <lifter from and complement ""'al
is already available in order 10 minimize direct competilion and help to en5um Ihal
allendance tarQ8ls 8re mill. The noxt seclion 0IIhi5 repoM will de$Cribe ~lustmtiV1l
concepts as developed during tha chamma.
AVAILABLE MARKET SUPPORT

The two compon9rtIS 01 market support available to the subjec1 visijor centars ara
passengers on the Cape May·Lewes

~rry

and residantS ollha regional mal1<at al

large. The size arid characterislics 01 lhasa market segments ara highliQh1ed in tha
parag<apns 10 follow.

Tha Cape May·Lawes lerry began oparat;or,s in July 1~ .

T abla 3 presents

Ilistorieal ridership data. ""'ictl ara graphically ~tustraled in Fi gure 3. In 1965. the
~rry"'

first full operaling year. 161.000 veniclas and 533.000 passengers wara

carried. a volume which remained more or iess constant ovar Iha naxt 12 years
given a Stable tourist industry. The opening oItha first casino in Allantic City in 1979
induced an upswing in area lourism. ros.u~ing in oenarally stoady increases in ~rry
patronage a_aging soma 3 per080t par year Itom 1980 10 1992. Oecraases in
vallie were recorded ;" 1991 arid 1992. chieHy dua 10 !he oational raoossk:ln and
associated slump in lourist visitation. and may havtO l)aen e xacerbMed by a
coincident ~rry loll increase in 1991 . Oal8 lor the l irsl sevtOn monlhs 011993.
however. Indicate Ihat ridership has res.."ed its upward trend and is ronM; aboul7
per0801 ahead of the comparable year-earlier period_
Wallace Robens & Todd (WRD ca ll

Projections prepared by

for a total of approximalely 379.000 """leles

and 1.1 millk:ln ""ssenoer' by 1995. with continued growth 10 435.000 vehicle. and
1.2 m i~ion ""sS8l\{/8fS by the and 01 the decade .
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VEHICLES olNO PASSENGERS C... RRIED BY THE
CAPE .....Y-I,.EWES FERRY
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Figure 3

VEHICLES AND P.r.SSENGERS CARRIED
BY THE CAPE MAY·LEWES FERRY
196!t-:woo

-

I

A monthly diSlribution of kmy trallic during 1992 i$ conlained

~

Tabla 4. The lour

months from Juroe throogh September accoont lor 62 percent 01 en vehicles carried
and 67 perCflnt of all pasS8fIQlIrs carried.

w~h

lhe month of August alone recording

21 percent of the annual whicle t01al and 24 percenl 01 the annual paSS8fIQlI' total.
This pr<>flOUnood summer peak i$ readily evident Ifom the graph ., Flg ... re • • which
plots passenger YOIume in both 5OOlhbound (Cape May 10 Lewes) arid norltlbound
(lewes to Cape May) dirllClions . 11 can also be seen Ihal trallic is Qu~e eV9nly
divided by direc!ion. w~h ooarly all riders ma~ing Ihe round·lrip.

In

add~ion

to the aforementioned seasonal concentration. larry palrooage also

axhib~s

a strOfl\l weekend or;""'lalion. Detailed analysis by WRT reveals Ihe
foIIowinQ moan p;rss 59r >'OIume by day of week lor summer t 992:
tt

.•.- .

,.,

•.

'.~

. ~,

~

,~

'

,~

Passeng.er tralf., during tIKI peak summer season . as shown. averagos some 42
perceot higher on weekend days than on _days. The WRT analysis further
0018$ that of the two weekend days. Salurdays record a considerably higher peak

than Sundays.

While the bulk of suPPOrt lor

IliS~CH"

atlraClions at Ihe ferry lerminals will d&riv& from

passengers wt>o use tIKI ferry. ~ is anticipaled Ihal a high-qual~y ootenainmoot
eJ<pel'ienoe wiN also aweallO the gooaral (lOp<Jlation residing w ~n n a reasonable
driving distance. neluding the many nearby shCH"e towns as weU as the Grealer
Philadelphia·New

JefSey·O<.Ilaware·Ba~imo'e

reg ion (a region which is also Ihe

primary source ol louri$1 visilalic)n--$easonal resiOents and 8XC<JfSionisls-lO the

sI>or9 resort district). AI; presented In T-.bIe S. some 9.5 million people currently live
in the broad area defined . 606.0IXI within the local . CH" primary. market ama within 50

...

TAble 4
MONntLY DISTRIBUTION OF VEHICL ES AND PASSENGERS
CARRIED BY THE CAPE MAY-I..EWES FERRY

,-

vehicle.

Pe,cenl
Numher

MOOlb

January

8.245
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Mar""
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"."'"
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"
"
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19.135
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".,,,
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78,486
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"

10. 5
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10 . 6
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1B. e

21 4.385

21 . 1

,",0"

73,702

23. 9

Septemtler

41 ,886

""

243,411

1 1. B

115,498

1 1. 4

""- ,

27,165

"

67,3n

.

NOV<!mtler

15 ,851

3 7,746

""""'

••

9 71 4

'-'

:>2379

,
,~ ,

100.

356.467

()%

1,017.359

Source: Delaware River aod Bay Authority aod Harrison Price

Company.
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MOJ'miLY DISTRIBUTION OF PASSENGER TRAFFlC
ON THE CAPE MAY-LEWES FERRY
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POPULATION TRENDS IN THE LEWES-CAPE MAY REGION
1990-1999

Total Populallon \I

'- - -

(&'00 mlltl)

1990 Census
1994 Estimate

..

1999 Pfo;echon

9.257
8.727
9.032

•.

."

A""rage Annuat
Rate oj ChanQII

1990-1994
1994-1999

1. 1%

o.~

o. ,

11 As measured from Cape May.
Source: Urban Decision Systems. tnc. and Hamson Price
Compeny.

o. '"
o,

millIS aod 8.7 mill"'" w~hin 50 10100 miles (refer 10 F;gure 1). Throughoutthe
region, populalion i••1owIy growin!j and is expecled 10 reach a lotal of 9.9 million by

''''.
Age charaCle.i$1i(:$ 01 the f9!1"",al r&Sident market area a,a delineated in Tabla 6 .
Children and leanS under 18 '(EIal'$ of age comprise roughly ooe·lourth 01 the total
populal""', while .....,ior ci1ians 65 years 0< age or older repre.....,t 14 perCOOI 01 the

lotal. MediB.n age is calculated at 34.8 '(EIars, slightly older than the naliooal average
of 33.4 years. A curren! ncome profile lor the region is contained in Tabla 7 and
indicates that 38 percerrt of all househotds repon income. in exCIIS. of $50,000 per
year, while 14 pero&n1 r/!f)Olt less than $20.000 per ye8'. Median income is $34.500
annually, or a1>out 4 peroont h;gher Ihan lhe nalional median 01 $33,200. On lhe
ba.is of lhesa data, Ihe regional market may be described as relalMlIy mature 800
moderately affl""",.

Summary 01 Ma.klt Support
Tabia a summariz&s lerry pass Inger .00 '\!9ional rniOent markel scwort al/llilable
to the p.oposed term inal attractions, using 1999 as the base planning year ,
Imerpolating lrom WRT projec1:ions1o< lerry traffic as discussed eartier. 100al aMual
lerry IIIIS.....,ge. volume in 1999 Is eSl imated at 1.2 million. G i...., a seven ·mooth
operating sdledule 10< Ihe nraelioos compte' . Ihis l;gu.e has be&n reduced by a
lactor of 15 per<;ent to accounl lor ridership OOXIJrrlng outside the operatng season,
lor a net la.ry passenger market 01 slOghtly more than 1 million. The regional
resident market, meanwhile, will tOial 9.9 million people as praviousty described, A
sizable base of SUPPOI'l is thus evi(Ienj,

",
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AGE DlSlRI8IfTJON OF TME
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IIOUSEHOLO INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN THE
LEWES-CA PE MAY REGION
,~
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18. 1

~.

575,000 01 MOre

"-'

"-'

"-'

100.0%

100. 0%

100. 0%

TOIiI

,
,

~. ,

..

18.3
~

Table 8

MARKET SUPPORT AVAILABLE TO
CAPE MAY-LEWES FERRY TERMINAL ATTRACTIONS
1gg4 an.d 1999

Market Size
(thousandl )

Markel Segment

""

Wi

1.067

1.218

Ferry Pas.sengars
Annual TOIal

Leu

NoVDmbl,t,·March (at 15 percent)

."

..

Raoiona l RHi09n\ Pop\J~tion
Prima ry (0-50 mimI
Secondary (50-100 miles)

B Z2Z

'.m

TOIal

Source: Da~wa 'e Rive' arid Say Authority. Wal~ce RoOO<1S
& Todd. UrbM Oecision Systems. Inc.. and Harrison Price
Company.

."

'"

9032

•.

."
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Sedl"" 4

The precedi"lg review of the

s~e

and mark&! environmenllumisilEls a come", 101 lhe

formulalion of an awopriale attractions COI'ICe!lIIor the cape May and lItwes vis~or
centers. In this &action of the r&porl, ideas and opinions expressed by charrette
participants are summarized. followed by an analysis of marl<e1 capture and
attendance achievable under the COIlO8pt envisioned. Annual attendanca larQelS
are

subseQven1~

conv&<ted into tlasic physical ptanni"lg gouide4ines.

Arn:tAcnON CONCEPT PARAMETERS
Fundam8n1al 10 In8 rationale lor stralsgy recommendations ar8 a numoor 01
important ooncOlP!ua l and economic objectives. These goals are sub$8Qu&nlly set
forth and lead 10 a pr&4im ina'\l defintion of attraction scope and conlent

The following IJOIIls are intsgral to the

~anning

proe.tsS lor Ille proposed ferry

terminat anractions:
•

To create &ntertainmenl experiences that reflect 100 uniquo heritage and
rnU",al environment 01 the cape May-Lewes region .

•

To provide 60

to 90 minutes of entertainment va lue that will appeal 10

passenge~ wa~inO

to board !he lerty as w&41as Ihe general public looIcing lor

an interesting diversion Whlie in tilEl area.
•

To enhance din ing and shopping opportunities at Iha lerry terminals 8S a
means of improving SOn/ice to visitors and increasi"lg revenues 10 DRBA.

,-,

•

TO c'eale a viable an'aelion al both &Ods of Ihe ferry route, wIlile taking ir no
account the relative scope of deveklpmenl appropriale in each inslar'lCfl given
site charaeleristic$ and errteri. fo< economic su«ess.

•

To ,,,,,,,,,iill,! facilrties oonsistent wilt>

a gen8f.1 cap<lal

budget on Ihe order of

S20 miUion (1994 value).
•

To cmaw an ontorta inmont "pacI<aQII' that win QIIn8fale enough revenue 10
Cf:N8f ope'ating COSIS and, preferably. an operal"", surptus Ih.1 can help 10
offseI deficits ... ferry lransport oper.lions.

•

To develop .ttraelions tl\al win have a fa_able impael on 111& local economy,

ioctuding new emp40ymenl apportun"ie! Bnd ncmased sales tax receipts.

RecommenCIeCI Developmenl Slretolgy
In I~ 011hEl foraooing Objectives, especially economic goals.

a central ur>Cler!ying

stralegy issue eme 'QIIs Ihal affects conc&pt defin ~iorI . Namely. visrtor cente's of
more or less lhe same scope al bo!h Cape May and Lawes may appear superficially
lair and dasirable in order 10 dislribule rasidual beoems equrtably in a

b ~ Slale

eonlext; how<lver. HPC strongly moommends againslthis approach fo< Ihe following

reasons:
•

For both attractions to 00 seH-sufficient. an admission charge would have 10
00 levied al e ach Iocalion. Given that Iho cost of lorry passage is nol
"""",sequarrtisl-(:u<Jarrtly amounlinQ 10 $18 par vehicle and chive' plus $4.50

fo, each accompanyi'lg adu~ paSS8I1Q11' on a one-way basis (a tOial ~ $45 for
lWO Bdutts

JOun'Hrip. lor example)-\lisitor Pf<>!>""srty to sprKld on more than

one 80ncinary ontertainme nt OJl!>O'lunil y willlil<aly 00 vary limrted. While
discounted. IWO-anractiorlticl<et m~ oIIset price resistance to

a

soma oagrae.

it will probably flO! 00 adequaw to ensu", the viability of bOth srtas.
•

S!lliTting tho entonainmont experience into lwo pans ooparated by a wida
expanse of water (70 minlll8S in ferry transillime) sprlladS capital resources
too thinly and compromise. the ' critica l mass' requi red 10 seize public
attenlion. Moreover, rt forces the two Iocaliorl, into II compel""'" postur_

,.,

tar>Clem with tho afo,omootioned pri<;e is.sue, inevitable "';s~or CO<1fusior1 abo..,
which s~e offen; the best en1Mainment value "'ill cause a IoIlsided ,esponse
10 one s~e ver$llS the Cllt>er. This point is especially pertioom in the COOIext of
repeal atiendarlC&-"o'isilOrs may be willin\! to semple both anraClions oo<:e.

bill wi" tend to choose between one or the other on subsequent
•

"s~s.

Thera are rec"IInizab le economies 01 sc ale in operatinQ co»ts if a
CO<100tKlaled approach is adopted. As one important ~em. a sngle and laroer
anraCl>on can Operale efficiently with fewer personnal than tha coml);ned
requirements

of two sepanl!e an'ad>ons.

With raSpecito tha foregoinQ. rt Is recommended that
appro~rnataly

tarmina ls,

in~iat cap~at

reSOUI'C&lI 01

$20 mittion for attractions be ooeV8l1Iy atlocated bet"een tha two terry

w~h

fu ~il~!lQ cr~ical

a siQnil icant portion of tho budget dfWOted to a majo, attraction
mass requi'tlmoots at

<>nO s~e

and tha 'emaining b<ldgot devoted to

the ot!>er sna, which woold function in a Suppo<Ing arid non-;;ompot~ive role.
Discussions during the charrette with respect to site characteristics SU0Q8st thai the
C ape May termnal has the best poten11a 1for the major. hiQh·p<ofile attraction. More
land a,ea is available in this location "';s-a vis lewes. which will assist in p,oviding
adequale buffers protecting adjacenl en"';ronmenlally sensdive lands and waters.
cape May also benlllits from great9J distaJlCO Ifom JOsidoo!ial areas. thus minimizing
possible conflk:ts due to inc,eased aUlo traffic. noise. and 50 on in lho vicinity.
Acc&lIsibility f,om the gr88le, "'\lionel mar1<1tI i. also bettor via the Ge,deO State
Par1<way ar.d coonocting Allantic City Expres.sway. Tho lewes terminal. in contrast.
ofte,s oxcellent potential for a small ..,. mor .. sodal .. anraction that respeclS the
surroundin\! residenlial environmenl while oIIe~n\! ferry passenQ81'11 and other
"';silO's a comfortable and appealng ambiar"1C8 for casual. low-key entertairwnent.

Bas-ed on the aforementioned ctevelopment strategy. three concep1 a~ornatives _,e
brielly a.pored during lhe charrltlte. two 01 which apply to the Cape May ,de and tho
third to the lewes site. These BKemalives. described below. are
series of sketch&ll prepared by des;gn

CO<1su~ant

~ Iu strated

in a

Michael lee lhal appear in the

report Appendl • . II ks cautioned thaI these Quidelnes are illustrative and tentative

,.,

only--<nore comprehensive "story"boardif>g" by a qualified show ""signor should be
unde<taken as soon as possible, Tha show ""si~f. w""" would idea ll)l begin in
advance of arcM&Ctu rat planning to establillll the anraction th"",e and identify
fealu,ed enterta inment compooents, wnh lat&!' ,efirlOments carried oot in close
coordination with the project ard'lnect to ensure that the entenainmern prog'am i.
effectively accommodated and enhanced by facility design,
Tn. ml!:! Enltrtalnm ent Cent er fC.pt May).
oonoop!

The b,SI, and prelerred .

lor the Capo May term nal i$ a themed ontertainm9l'l1 came' drawing on the

hislory and lore of the Capo May-Lewes region, The overall charact&!' of the v1s~or
oontor might evoke an tSlh oonlury seaport village. as ilustrated in Appendix Figure
S. in a "Wing history" ambiance. The tealut'ed enterta inment COII1pooet1l woold be a
SPeCia~format Mm or SPeCiat 9if9ct. presentation of 20 to 30 minutes' duration. such
a. the fot low ing:
"

A theater exporien<;e in the mold 01 the ootSianding "$9im Lodge" at
Vancoovefs Expo '86 (see Appendix Fi gure 6) 0' Iha new "Mystery
lodge" at Kno!t's Berry Farm in Southem Cal ~omia • ..tIich woold relate
Ihe natural environment and history of the region from a Nalive
American point of view,

"

A large- scroon 3-D film pmS9l'lling a dramatic aooount of "Disasters 8t
Sea." inefllding a pirato 8nack
Appendix Flgou. e
8 hurricane, or
a collision in fog-boond waters.

<_

"

n.

A larQII-screoo 3-D fi lm treat ing the many "M)'!!!. of tM Sea" (see
Appendix Flgu.. 8). such as Sflip-dftV()uring dragons, meJTll aids and
tM realm of King N"!I1une, and the lost Continent of Atlamis.

In aOdrtion to the theate, p'eS9l'llation. visitors would enjoy dining and shopping in
tha Mavity themed village environment, wrth 'lIIail otfenng. encompassing an
appe.aling variety of them.,eiated merchandise . FOOd and merd'landise faci lities
soouid be accessible to ell visitors to Ihe termirlal, irlcluding people ..tIo do not
patronize the enl ertainment attraction.

••

Enyironmenlai snow".. I Cap' Mayl , A se:ond concep! possibilJty for
C8jle May would emplOy an environmentallh<.>me. The ieaMed e>Chib~ might be a

SlunrOr'lg presentalion of m<IdeI whales sud! as found at the Monterey Bay Aquarium
in California ( _ Appendix Flgu" 8) . a wal ~·throogh aquarilJm lank sim ilar
"Shark Encountel" a11tactions

to the

at the Sea World parks. or a special·format film on

lOt1ales and wllalng. Al'leillary exhib~s WOUldtrnat estuanrl\l systems and wildlrle.
bird mig"'ioo. Bod other ecoIogy-oriented topics. Agan. an array
service aod retail merchaodise would also be included,
Thin

Rutauran! and Vi sitor Welcon

of themed food

ceol ... (L eWeIl} , For tho Lowes

ferry- term n al, a full-&ervic9. oce.an-view reStaurant ( ..... Appendix f l gu, . 10) is
envisioned

as the signalure attraction,

w~h

other major components incIudng a gift

shop. visitor welcome center dispensng tourist informalioo aod t,avel asSiSlROC<!.
aod a symbolic lheme exhibit ( _ Appendix f lgur. 11 ). With 'e$llllClIO lhe iIlnor,

1ho WRT report described restoralion olfons now uncler way on the hiSlOlic HMS D9
Srask. currenHy Mused al Ihe adjacent Cape Henlopen State Park. II was
SUQg8S1ed that 1ho remains of the ship be moved to the Lewes ferry ferminal vis~or
center. whera restoralion work could contnua in view of the public aod thus pro...;oe
a fascinating ana informalivo glimpse into the tadlniques and procedures used
resloro the ship. People who regulall'y tra~ on the ferry would be able

to

to

follow

The Ihousands of artifacts salvaged ifom Ihe vesse l.
meanlOt1ile. fumish ample maWial for accompanying interprEllive exllibils.

p'ogress over lime.

POTENTIAL MARKET CAPTURE AND ATTENDANCE
Attendance V<)lume achieved by

a

recreation attraction is a function 01 severa l

inte""ated va,"bles, including market size Bod socioacor>omic characteristics. the
qua l ~y

and scope ot development . location. the length of the operal ing season ,

pr\eing poticy vis-a-vis entonainment value ofle<ed. e><lent of direct competition in the
markat;>face. mar>agemenl efficiency, Md the effectiveness

of the marke!ing and

promotion p'ogram. S~o and market taClors ""aluBted n this report are generally
very favorable and suggest Ihal. givoo!he appaal 01!he envisOooed concept, axp&~
managl'Hnoot, ana adequato promotion. tho proposad visitor cente .. are capable of
having an appreciable impaC! on the markel, Subsequent paragraphs assess tho
anendat>oa 0UI1ook.

,.,

exp&rlence of Similar Altra ctlon.
To eslablish guidetines for realislic an_nee !arQe!s, ~ Is inW\lCtive 10 teview Iha
oxperience ot seleeled comparable allractions, Table 9 highlighls tha operating
cne.raC1erislic5 of a repres9l'ltative e xisl ing

vis~or

cent8f., aU of which ate watOr-

009l'lted and utilize a marijima Or marine lito Ih9Jl1o.

Attendance volume, as

indicated, rar>gas trom a low ot 100,000 vi5~orS per year al the small and remOlely
located CoIumb<a River Maritime Museum in Oregon to an aggregate high of nea~y
1.8 million at me three

5~es

comprising the North Carolina Aquarium. Most

faci l ~ies

tOsIed charge an admi$$ion fee, ranging trom a nominal $1 aduh at the HOOV8f Dam
Vi s~or

Center In Nevada to as much as $11.50 adult at the Maritime Center of

Norwalk, Connecticut.
Mari<et C8jI1u re rates tor a sample of these attractions are calculaled in Tabla 10. As
indicaled. lwo methods ofaxpra$$ing market penetration have been sIIown. For tha
firn IIroup of fadl~ifl5. vis~or canler patronage Os measure<! against Iolal vis~alion to
the recrealion area in question and Cltn be ......, !o range trom juS! Ie.. than 8
percent BI Golden Pond Visitor C9I'Iter at Land Between me Lake" in K9I'IIucky 10
nearly 12 per""'" 81 !he Hanaras Islam! vi s~or canter al Cape Hatteras Na!iona l
Seashore in Nortl"l Carolfrla. For the se::>O'>d groop of lacilities, marl<er capture is
expressed as combnad penetralion of resident and tourist marl<ets avallabfe in each
Instance and rar>gas lrom a low of 2.4 pereant
Flotida

at

tha Mote Ma rine Laboratory in

to a high of more than 6 percent at Or"ljOn's Halfield Marine Scienoa Ceme.-.

Attendance TarllM_ for the Cape May Altractlon
In light of the le<egOing sample of comparabfe experience, an

~Iustrative

range of

marl<et Cltp!ure and att_1I(>! lor !he major visitor attraction at !ha Cape May le<ry
l emline l Is presamed in Table 11.

The following spec~ic assumptions are integral 10

the projecrioos:
•

That facilijies will d e veloped to high standardS of uh ibit,y. show
programming, and aesthetic

am9l'l~ies.

TUH 9

,-

OPERATING CHIlFlACTERlSl1CS OF SELECTED
COMPARIlSLE ATTRIlClIONS

Ildull
Ilaml.."",
1l1trKI1..,

NOrth carolina IoquaJ1o.m
• Pne Knoll Shores
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_
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""
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~.
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$1.00
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- ......
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Science Center
. VA)

~.~

Halflrll(l M.",.. Sr::1tnOt Center
(Ne'ft POOl . OR)

,~

'M
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~ . OO

,~

- - . Pond ViS/IOf Center
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~.~

'M

----

~_

~.OO

'00

Maritime

(lSJoIIr,CIl)
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VO-gIr"IIIr _
(VifgIrIIe _

M _

Museum (AStorlI. OR)

_ : HarrIoon

PrIce~ ,

MaMe~cenler,

Mar1time

rYoJ_. aqL>Mlum

""""""'"'. marine seltnOt
Marine reseO<Cl1 ,*,1""

Marine reseO<Cl1 """ter.

Interpre live """ter"'" TVA

muoeum. aqua"",",
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ESTlMATEO MARKET CAPTURE AND ATTENDANCE FOR
A VISITOR ATTRACTION AT THE CAPE MAV FERRV TERMINAL
Stabillud Yeal

Es1imaled Markel Caplure Rale
Ferry Passengen;
Regional Residen1 Population

TOial Annu.al Allendanoa
(thousards)
F&rry Passengen;

"

Regional Resid&n1 Population
,~,

Impu1ed Gross Gaplure of
Regional Resident Markel

,.,

"

..

'"

'"

ill

'"

~

.~

4 . 1%

'"

11 Based on &Slimated 1999 marl<81 size as ahown in Table 8.
Source: Ha,riS()l1 Prioa Company.

~,

~

, '"

•

That the attraC1ion will be adequately promoted, including close liaison with
local lod state tourist promolion aoancies.

•

That the en1ertainmenl program will incorporate periodic ct\ar.ge _saty to
stimulate an onoolng cycle ot repeat vi sitation. Experience Of other
attraelions plainly demonstrates that ~ is relatively easy to draw visitors the
~rst

t""e around but very difficuh to koop them coming bad< without regular

"'jections of fresh program W"lteni (and ratated capital ",vestment).

•

That a moderale aclmlssion price W"lsistent with encourag"'g broad PIlblic
response win be charged.

•

That the physicat capacity of combined interior and a>(ler\or public lpaCfl$ witl

be sufficient to accommodate heavy summM peaks in vis~ation.
•

That a concened effon will be made to genMate off·season patronage
through a carefully conC8<ved program at temporary exhibits and special
presentations (leslivats, holiday celebrations, and the like),

GIwn the aoove USlJmptions and other W"lsiderations c ~ed in this r&port, Table 11
est""atas that capture of the ferry passenger wgmoot of 1t1e marl<et will range from
30 to 35 percent , while capture 01 lhe regiona l rasident marl<et al large is projectoo
at 1 to 2 percent. Based on markel

I I ~e

eSlimates lor 1999 p<e.r.ously shown in

Table 8, th&se caplum rates translate Into a poIBntiat a~U1e Manda""" """ume of
409.000 as a min""um ObjectiYO'l aod 560,000 as a maximum goal. TOO mOd·range,
or probable, e"""ate calls 10< roughly 490,000 vis~ors. The "" pUled gmss market
captu re rate is 4. t percent to 5.7 percent of the regional rasidem markat, Of at the
highar end of the rango 10< comparabla amaC1ion. (relor to tha sacood group 01
lacil~ies

listea in Tabla 10). Allowing Ihat ferry passangers COOst;tute a largely

capliva market (that is. 1t1ey am atmady doslinea to tho sno and readily moINated to
enjoy entanainment that w~1 l ill otherwisa t iresome wan ing tima), ovorall capture
ratos 01 tt>o indicatod magnnuoo 8m CVI1sid&red reasonable and anainabla,
Tha foregoing represent stabilized taroets. Anendance during the f irsi couple 01
years wi" likely oxcood thase figum. dYe to publicity about the ' rflt)inh" of the ferry
term.".I, Which wih arouse public CUriosity. Beyond sla!)ijiUltion. experience at most

visitor attractions SuggeS15 modest inc'eases in &ttendar.ce wer tima in acoo,danoo
.. ~h market growth and perKxlic: 'ein ..... stments that expand and/or cMnge lhe
oIIe<ing and creale new incentives to alter'<!.

ILLUSTRATIVE PHVSICAL PLANNING GUIDELINES
An analysis of p<obable pattarns of attandance is necessary 10 establish ~y$ic:al

sizing parameters !or the Cape May attraction
are conYOlrted into demand

Attendance models juSl developed

tor ba$ic: llis~or lacililies and services in the pa,agra~s

10 fonow.

ExOOP! !or parkng. ~ is neithe r """""",icIIl nor .....,..,;sary 10 plan a physical planltO
accommodate absolute peaks in attendance. Rather, a ~ balance is achieved ~
facil~ies

a,a planned for the "design day: a term re ferring to the average of

attEH'ldanoo on thel0j115 to 20 days of the year. The r"u~ is a facility Iar>18 enough

to harKIle the heavy volume 01 llis~ors on the higheSl days. atlart .. ~h consklerable
crowding on occasion, but althe 5IIme lime. the lacility is not $0 laroe as to appear
empty during off·season slad< periods.
Table 12 calculates design day parameters for Cape May. For planning purposes. ~

is

assumed that the peak month. which will p<obably tle August. ..i l account fo, 25

percent of annual volume. a f>gure tlased on """,nt e. ped ... """ in I ... ,ry riOOrship
(refer to Table 4). A ..... ' ag ...........kly volume during the peak month ..ill Iher... fo'e
amount to som ... 122.500 visito,s unde, the mid-range anendanoo assumption .
E><perienoo at most recreation attractions lurthef ..;ggests that the a_ago high day.
or de$ign day (in this case the typical Satu rday in August) will De equivalent to 20 to
25 percent of the peak """" Using the midpoint 01 23 percent. appto. imate!y 6,400
people can be expected on design day. Based on the envisioned 61). to 9().minute
a ..... 'age visitor stay lime and /urlt>er eS$uming a 12-hour daily ope'al ing schedule
during the peak _son (8am to 8 pm. for example). an avera>18 peak on-site crowd
on the order of 1.300 persons. ,opreSOO1ing 20 per"""t of the design day lota l. is
estimated under the p<obable performa""" scenario.

The capacity requi,,,,,,ent

under tile low vis~ation e st imate is rooghly 1. 100 pe,son •• while the requirement
uflder the high estimate rises to aboYt 1.4~ persons.

4-11

DESIGN D,o\V PlANNING GUIDEUNES FOR,o\
VISITOR ATTRACTION ,o\TTHE CAPE MAV FERRV TE RMINAL

Stabilized VN'

Estimate<! A.mUlll A1tendance 11

(1)9,000

490,000

"".000

E$llmate<! Peak Month A.tter'ldance
(al 25 pe<cent)

102,250

122,500

140,000

AV<;!r"llll Weekly Anendar.ce
Peak M""th (al 4,43 weekS)

23,061

27,652

31 ,603

,,.,

7,269

1,062

1,272

1,454

31,852

38,160

43,612

".000

" .000

U .OOO

Ou ~ ng

Oesign Day Attendance 21
(al 23 pe<oeot at peak week)
Peak On-Site Attendance 31
(at 20 pe<oeot at design day)
EmSrtaiMlOOl Area Required (al 30
$QUII'e leel per on-slte ~or) 41
Rounded 10

,.""
I

11 From r _ 11 ,
21 El(j)9C180 average altet'ldance on ltl(! typOtal weekend day durinl/ !he
peak morrtfl.
31 ASsumes a 12-hoor ope"'~ng $Chedule du~ng peak attendance periods
and an alll!,agEI vI$1!or ~h Q/ Slay Q/ abou1 one 1>00' .
41 IncilIde$ reception, exhibit galleries, ll1ea18«9). general circulal;"", ana
100<1 and mercnandise &ales space; exdudeS"back at houSe" SUIlPOf\
functions,

Source: Harrison PrIce Compaoy.

An ll\XleP!ed plaMing ratio for publ;:; spaces at vis~Of cen18!'S, museums, ar>d smilar
al1ractions Is 30 10 50 square f991 of net area per OfHile visitor. Net publ;:; area
iIcIudes recep1ion lobby, e><hibil galleries, !healers, food and metChandise facil~i",
general circulation, OUldoor e.><hiM areas, and any O1l>9r spaces open to lhe public.
All ' back of house' support functions (adm inisual iva offices, employ&e lounges,
equipment service ar&as, Siorage, and so on) ara excluclad. Of !he 30 to 50 square
feet, aboul haH is occupied by Iha exhib~ry or Olhar hardware ~saH and Ihe
remainda< represents viewing and circulalion room. Depending on the attendance
lIC8r1ario, Table 12 ShOwS thai between 32,tXXl ar>d 44,000 square feet of 0181 public
area win be required al Cape May.
FOI the

in~iat

redevelopment, adoption of the mid·rar>ge astimate of about 38.000

square feel will salisfy

'cr~ical

mass' objecIives and help to enSlJre visitOf comfort

and enjoymeo1 during periods ol high attendance.

$uppo<table Food S.rvlce """
Based on r&ereation industry eJ<j)8fiance for attractions of comparable average
visitor Slay lima,

vis ~ or e . pend~ures

on food and beverages at the Cape May

attraction ara projected 10 avarage $1.25 per

cap~a

at stabilization . A similar

expenditure is considered reasonable I", omer ferry passengers wflO do 001 visit tha
anraction, but enjoy a meal or refreshments al e~her the Cape Mayor Lawes
tarminals. When muhiplied by projected annual attendance volume at the Cape May
aMraction as wall as other ferry riders, tOial gross food and beverage sa les wi ll
amoum to a stabilized range of $1.6 mi!ion 10 $1.6 million pet year [constam 1994
dollars), BS shown in Tabla 13. A re.sonIIble sales turnover rat_ltowi»g tor a mi.
of fulH.e rvice arnl convenier>c& food op&rations-would bot between 5250 end $350
per square foot, yielding a requirement tor 4,900 to 6,800 square 1981 ollood S&rvice
arM al the mid·range planning benchmark.

For the in itl.1 deve lopment,

restauranVsnack stand area 01 5,700 square 199t Is recommernled. with 2.000
squarg 1901 alklcated to Cape May (fast food 01

se~·service

feel to Lewes (ful~service rostauram 01 ~~ 150 sealS) .

."

cafe) and 3,700 square

Ta!)!,13
SUPPORTABLE FOOD SERVICE AREA AT THE
LEWES AND CAPE MAY FERRY TERMINALS
Stabilized Year

El1imaOOd AIv1ual Pa1rorlag&
(li>ous8.nds)
Cape May Visitor Attractico1 II
0II>er FOrTY Pss"""U"rs 'lI
ElI1ImaOOd PI!< C8pim Expendilum

"" Foo::! and Beverll9'l' 31
Cape May Visitor AttracbOn

<._

........ -

0II>er FerTY Passengers

< •• _

•••••••• _ -

Tetal Gross Foo::! and _age
SaleS (1I'l00&11(1<1$) 31
Cape May Visitor Attraction
0II>er Ferl)' P_gers

..

$1 .25 ••••- -••••••• - ~
1.25 ••••. - •••••••• -~

''''

,

$1,645

Supportable FOOd and Beverage
Service Area (SQUare toot)

•.

AI $250 Per Square Fool
AI $3()() Per Square FOOl
AI S3SO Per Square Fool

~

5,.83
4,700

"""

$1, 706

$I,no

•.

~

M92
4,679

SUggesOOd FOOd Servic8 Area 41
~ M ayT_nat

<_

L_T_na!

<._

........ _ .

2,000 •••• -

....... _. 3.700 ••••• - -•••••••- ~

1<._ ......._ ..

5.700 ••••• _.........

II Ffl)lnTabie I I.
'lI Totat 1999 ann~at tl!<ry passengers (see Tat>le II) Ie6s paS$$"O'I'$

\OIe.iting cape May " raction.
31 tn C()r'IStant 1994 dottars.
41 Indu<:lBI

~ ijcflen

and ",,-$ile 81O<8ge; e. C1\K1e8 w,u ehOu$$.

Souroo: HarMon Price C<lmpany.

•••••• - ~
~

1

A~in

C(:O'Isic\ering recr&alico'1 i<>duslry slandarcls. merchandise SpOOdir>g by visitors

10 1he Cape MayawaC1ico'1 is estimated al an average 01 $2.00 per
spend~g

by Oll1er ferry passengers is eXpeC1ed to be modest.

p<Clbably on lhe order of 75 cents per

cap~a .

cap~a .

wit~

Retail

the average

Usirlg the same methOdology IS

o:IescriJed above !or food service. Tabla 14 shows that tOlal supportable retail &pace
Is calculated at beI_ 3.600 and 4.700 square feet on 1he mid·range performance
model. All in ~ial allQeatico'l Qj 4.100 square feet is reoommenOed. 2.700 square feet

at 1he cape May visitor """t9l" and 1.400 squall' feet at the leWl)$ visitor """t9l".

4·15

SUPPORTABLE MERCHANDISE SALES AREA AT THE
LEWES AND CAPE MAY fERRY TERMINALS
SilIbllI.&<! Yn r

ESlimal80 AMual Palronage
(thousandS)

cape May Visiior AlIn1ction

".,

11

."

0111111 Ferry P..~ 2J
ESljmatod Per Capila Expenditure
on Merchandise 'JI
Cape May Vosilor Anraction
Other Farry P~rs
TOIIII Gross Merdlandise Sales 'JI
(thousandS)
Cape May V.sit<ll Attraction
Other Ferry Pa~
,~,

Supportable Merdlano:lise Sa~ Area
(SQUare tee\)
AI S350 Pili Square FOO1
AI $400 Pili SQvate FOO1
AI S450 Per 5Ql;are FOO1
Su098'Stod Sales Area 41
cape May Terminal

Lewes TerrnintII

<----------------- $2,00 ---------------.>
c _ ······· ~ ····
0,75 .---••••••• _ •• >

"'"
.. .-'"

51 , 12(1

'"

51 ,498

$t,637

5 1,762

4 ,281
3,746

4,6n

"'''
'.""

'.m

<•••••••••••-......
<- .. -

'.m

,."'"

2,700 . -........ ~ -->
1,400 . _•••••••• _ ••• >

,~,

11 from Tallie 11.
2J Total 1999 annualllll!)' "",. ,,'O"rs (see Table 1 1) Ie .. p"s""9"rs
_ng Cape MIIY anll.elion.
'JI In oonstam 1994 dc>latlI.
41 Jno:;;udes on-oiIIIstor"ll": excllKles wamholJse,

Sou""" Harrison Pric:e CompMy.
4· 16

3,916

s.ctlon 5
PRELIMINARY FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

The financial implicalions of the Cape May and Lewes larry lermnal visitor cemerS
are a$S(lSS\!'d in this section 01 the report. inchlding estimated development costs.
operating revenues. operating expenses. and residual operating ba~nce, This
analysts is based on the stated objec1ive of achievW\g operational seH-suHici&ncy and
theratore neoasseril)/ incorporates assumptions incIePf!O<'lOOtI)/ /oonulated by HPC .
Every e!lort has t>&eo made to "n!IUre a conservative. realistic appraisal. but ~
should be understood that key assumptioos aro subject to dlange and/or rrfflnoment
as economic planning JIlachos a mOJll detinrtive stage. Ai amounts ara e"Pl'essad
in constant 1994 dollars.

ESTIMATED CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS
Basad on the mid-range sizing guidelines SOl forth in Seclion 4 of this report . and
rertarating that the lana' have baer1 prepared wrthoot berH!lrt of formal show design
and architeclural
order-ol.magn rtude astimates of required caprtal investment
for the Cape May and Lewes visrtor cent&rs ara presented in Table 15 and Tabla 16,
respeclivel)/. Unrt cost lactors employed have beeo drawn from recam e>q)8rience
lor comparabla projects and, in accordanCfl wnh developmem ot:>jectivas cned

"'put.

oswme h;g,-Qualrty oonstruction and .rto enhal109fTloms that will create a
competrtive project and an invrting public: imago. Buih into cost estimatas are
ea~ier.

allocations for basic infrastructure (utilrties and so on) and design lees.
CIope May Ylaltor CIonte,

For Cape May, an inrtiat caprtat budget 01 some $11.2 m ill ion Is prelim inarily
estimated for cor" ontertainment and visnor service ladlrtjos (Tabla 15). including
media production COStS lor the leatured theater component. UhiMry, and all
furniShings andlixtures. Added to Ihis sum is an estimated $4.7 motion for various
srte onhanc~s. landsca~, and parl<ing 8S sm forth in the prior WRT planning
studiols. It shook! be noU,d that1hfl WRT estimates for site improvem"m. were
_loped in conjunction witIl a visitor centll( """""PI difforoot from Ihat oottined in

"

IllUSTR ...l1VE sPACE All OC.o.TlONS ANO CAPITAL BUDGET
FOR TIlE CAPE ..... Y FERRY tERMIN ... l VISITOR .o.TTR.lCTlON
(ConlllnI1_ OoIiIra)

btimoled btimotell
Total
...... 11
Unll
COIl
(oqlllflt"'U Coal 2J (!!wlN""e)
VISITOR ...nR.&.cnoN OEVElOf>l,l8fl
E~..-.:I~l<)bI)y

-~
E>d
oillilr\l aM ThoalO< FFE

,,~

U5

!YXl!

'"

~

~

$9.913

Food and M _ _ Sales Spoa>

'"

$11.153

,~

R ELATEO SITE IMPAOVEM8flS 3J
Waterfront Ed\je SI_'1iotI1/'!d

Boantw .... P,,,,, ... _

14,.j(Xl

~

lJpp« La .... p_

27 ,500

"•
•

-'
....
-,-

~ .~
~~

N_"'N~

522,720

...

'"

0IIw loM<copo Elrlmen15
~

-~

-

Projec1 F_ (., 7.5 _ Q
,~

~

..,

,.~

~~

'"

73<1 ,620

Sl 5:&44

R<:t>trIII & TO<I<I..-.:I H arrtrMP"""~.

..,

~

"'.691

E_. .

WaIIICOo

--

.=. .

696620

nI. moons no! ""'""_.
1/ Based on"p'oboOIe'pe<f<wmanoe estimoll ,
2J I.... ..... ' -a...,..\or design '-s.
3J
"'_odby W. - . A_
& T_.

s.:..re.:

....
3.913

ILLUSTRAnVE SPACE ALLOCATIOHS ... NO C ... PITAL 8UDGET
FOR TI1E LEWES FERRY TERMIN ... L VI$lTOR CENHR

(Cono,-nll64 00)1"'"')

Eltl....1ed
...... 1/
WlUI!lIea!)

Prqec1 Compo".."

Elfl .... tl<l
Totil
Unit
Coot
Cool 21 IIbOuHndl)

VISITOR CENTER DEV ELOPMENT

Entry Coo:npIex.", _
W_CMte<

-~~
FOOd 1<14 Men:handlse Sales Spo<e
9,100

101111

RELATED SITE IMPROVEMENTS 31
Recreallonal PIer

-

••
~.~

V!sIIoI Pltldng

...

R&nov~

••
••

~-~
cape HenIopen SlgnaQe 1<14 _

'-~
~

~

••

E_ t s . Pl1l< Gllteway

...

28200

Par!<lfa<ry 0VetII0w Parking
~

$ 150

5600

300

t,SOO

=

.-"
,

.-

-.•

"'"

$3, 120

"00
~

'"
=
, .~

~

'"

t 49,1oo

$3,177

101111

1!9 1OO

53,415

Ora'" lotal

158,200

16,535

-

PrQIeC1 F_ (-' 7.$ pemen1)

..... InN'" not~.
1/ _
on ' PI_hie' perIom\anc:e _
21 tncOxlet aIowances lor d; I'gn lees
31 EsIImol". pte!WtI<I

~

W&bCe

~

1•.
& TMd.

s.:..-: wallaCe AOOe1'ts & TOd(! an(! Hamson PrIce Con'!>aoy,

'"

IhlS

r~

and IhuS may nol

~

lulty applicable 10 Ihe entertainmenl program

envisioned here; because certain ~sic improvements wi~ be necessary undor any
concep1ual program , lhey have beef' included as a 9&!'l8'al indicalioo 01 Ille li~ely
maO"'~ude 01 such OOSI5. Ov9rall, !hen, lhe cap~al budget requirement lor the Cape
May visitor anraClion complex com8'S to $t5.8 million,

At! aggregate in~ial cap~a l budget 01 $6,5 minion is estimated lor the lewo!s visitor

oentar (Table 16), This figu", ir>cttJde. $3. I million lor the featured restaurant, vis~or
~ok:oo"o oenter. and ltIeme exhibit, plus another $3.4 million in s~e enhancements,
again as drawn fre>m WAT plannng studies and intended onty lor g8r>era l planning
purpose • .
Combined Deyelopmenl Costa
In total, some $22 ,4 million in combinod capital expense is estimated lor the two

;"rry term inal attractions. Allowing for refin8JTl9Jl1S that may reduce some cost ~oms
as mora delin ~ive show design and architoclural studios am undertaken, this budget
is in k' , png with !he stated capitat tim ~ oi $20 million lor in~ial development aoo w~1
enable creation 01 hloh·quality anrBctioos able to m881 attendance and revenue
objecIives.
ESTIMATED OPERATING REVENUES

()p&rat ing revoooo at Cape May w;11 be derived lrom admission ticketS. food and
be_ago sallls, and m&rchandise saleS, It is assumed that tree admission would ~

the policy at Lowos, which is primarily geared to visitor services and has no major
ontenainmont dra w that would ju.tily an ootrance foe (the D6 8,aak restoralion
project or an anemative theme e .h ;t,~ woold lunction as a crowd·gon&rator ratho,
than a source 0 1 rovonue), The Lowo. visitor center, however, wil l rea li ~e
considerable ravenue from tood seMce eoo reta ~ operalions, It is furthor assumed
that aU facil~ios and attraction s w;11 ~ operated by DRaA as opposed 10 outsioo
c:onc8ssionaires.

,.,

cape May Admisslon'lncome
Pravailing licket prices lor comparable attraClions were set Iooh ea~ler in Table 9. In
lighl o! that e" petience and 1IIe envisioned SCOpe of the Cape May entertainment
program, HPC suggeS1S an adu ~ tickat price of $5,00. which wil l rllP"159nt an
excellent value thaI wi" COO1raSllavorably with orhor anractions in the seaside reoon
area (sse Table 2). Scaied-down prices ""uld bo offered to cnildren lInder about 12

years 01 age and to """ior citizens. N. exiSling commercial anraClions. neI per capita
admission re.::eipts. or "yield: lrom admissions commonly ranges bol""nn 71) aoo 75
percem o! tha adu~ price after allowar"lCe tor a1tandanoa mi. botW<!&r1 adults and
children. group discoums. and a oanain incidenoa o! complimentary adm issions.
Y09Id at Cape May is eSlimaled at 75 percent. or $3,75 per C8p<l a IS Sl>own in r abl.
17 , given a sizable adutt (over age 12) componenl in the visitor mix and the

assumplion that the moderate entry lee will elim inate the need lor heavy discounting
in order 10 meal attendanoa goa ls.

T01al annua l gross admission s revenue.

lherefore. will amoont to $1 .8 minion as a Stabilill/d, mid-range objecIlve.

food and

~c""ndl"

Sal. .

The previous seC!ion o! the repon noted thai vis~or spending on Iood and beverages
at Cape May and lewes is projected to average $1,25 per cap~a. Mid-range 100al
gross Iood sales are acoordingly SI .7 million per year at stabilization . In acld~ion.
merchandise sales W<!re projeclad at $2.00 per capna for Cape May anraClion
visilors and 75 cents per

cap~a

for other lerry pasoongers, for overa ll gross

mercl1andise revenues of $1 .6 million on the mid-range perlormanoa modlli.

As Tabltl 17 indicates. the precedIng il9lTlilalion of OPerating revenue lotals a

combirled average of $7.00 per cap~a for Cape May anraClion visitor. under 1M
probable anendar"lCe scenario and $2.00 per eap~a for other vis~o<s to 1IIe larrn nals.

to roughly $5.2 million per year al Slabilization.
The low anendar"lCe targ<!1 implies lotal gross ravenue 01 $4.7 million. while the high
model caDs for some SS.6 million.
Aggr&gala gross revenue thus comes
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ESTIMATE D OPERATING EXPENSES
The estimat&d operating budgal requirad to support the Cape May arid Lewes vts~or
attractions is presemad in Tabte II. A$ shown. !he oost of food and meteharldise
goods sold. totatinll $1.4 mil..,., per year uncle< the mid·range planning uSlJrnption.
represents Ihe largast slngla budgel item . accounling l or some 30 percent 01
eslimat&d agg<egate ope<atlng e.penses. Costs !or operating lat>or arid t>enelit. are
ne><l .... significance at $t .3 million. Iollowed by a maJl<e1ing and promOlion budget 01
$777.000. The lanar budge! will provide lor brochu re dislribulioo. point and t>;lboard
eo:f'.oe<1ising. and possibly some radio and television spots. Aftar adding var .... s otoor
9.penses. the table reveais combined ope<ating costs to amoont to $4.7 millioo on
the mid· range model. equivalent 10 an ava rage ratio 01 $6.72 per Cape May
aHraction vis~or. which is consiSlIKlI w~h expefiance al comparable anractions.
Total expooses 01 $4.4 million ara 9$timat&d onder the tow performance aS$umption
($7.45 per capita) and $5 .0 mitliorl ($6.27 per capita) under the high pertormance

scenario.
It should b9 not&d that the preceding budget is based on the recommended "theme
IKltellainmlKll center" concept for Cape May and Is fIOt necessarily indicative of
costs unde' Ollie, concepts. Fo, example. the budll"'t incorporal!>s a modest
allocation for animal care soo food on too aS$umption that some live animals (sllCh
as captive watertowl) may be "'c/oded'" 01l1000r exhibits, It a Ia'oe' aquarium Is
developed as IKlvislon&d onder the "environmental showcase" option !or Cape May.
this expoose item would reqolre substantial upward adjustment Slil other concepts
may entail _
SP9C~ic axplKlSl'lS not reIIec1&d '" Table 18.
NET OPERATING BALANCE

The atorementiorl&d operating expense projections have been deduC1&d from
previously d t&d re\lenua estimates ... Table l i _ As shown , Iha Cape May and
Lo we. visitor centers oenerate a mooerate surplus under ell pertormance
benchmal1<s. ranging "om net income 01 $307.000 annually under the low target 10
5622.000 per yea' under the high target: the mid·range model ca lls tor an annua l
operating surplus of $475.000. Given adherence to the soope aoo qua lity 01
develo\lment envisaged in this report. w~h " stronll entenainment magnet at the
Cape Ma~ terminal. the 11""1of """""",ic . aU-SlJl!iciency appears read ily anainable.

1.bI> , .
PRELIMW'lARY ESTlMAn;. Of OPERA1ING UPEl<SES FOR
THE CAPE MAV-l.EWES FERRV TERMINAL AnRACTlOHS
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PREUMINARV ESTIMATE OF NET OPERATING INCOME FOR
THE CAPE MAV_LEWES FERRV TERMINAL ATTRACTIONS

Stabilim V..,
(Con stant 19i4 0011".. )

..,.
ESlimated Total Gross Revenues 11
Estimated Tetal Openning Expr - ps 21
Net OperalinO Balanoe
Operating Baianoe As Percent Of
Total Gross Revenues

I I From Table 17.
21 From Table 18.
Souroe: HaI1i$on Pric8 Company.

Performance Range
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